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Abstract
Liquid Composite Molding (LCM) is a manufacturing tech-
nique which could reduce material and process costs in
comparison to the widely used prepreg processes. The raw
materials are less expensive and easier to store and geo-
metrical complex parts can be manufactured. But LCM re-
quires more sophisticated process design due to its sensitiv-
ity to deviations in the raw materials or process setup. Gaps
for example can lead to race tracking which often results in
trapped gas inside of the component. Such gas inclusions
can lead to porosity or even larger dry spots and thus an
unusable part.
The DLR Institute of Composite Structures and Adap-
tive Systems developed flexible low cost ultrasonic sensors
for LCM monitoring. The sensors do not require direct
contact to the part and therefore do not affect the part sur-
face or mold. Due to enhanced signal analysis not only the
flowfront arrival can be detected, but also its flow speed.
Further the moments of wetting of the mold surface and the
infiltration through the part thickness can be distinguished.
The sensor system is also able to perform cure monitoring
including the detection of gelation and vitrification points.
These sensor inputs are coupled with a fast flow sim-
ulation where the model parameters are adapted to match
the measurement by a sophisticated optimization algorithm.
The most important model parameters are the permeability
and gap sizes. By adapting the simulation the pointwise
monitoring results are transformed into a 2.5-dimensional
representation of the flowfront that enables the prediction
of its further course. The results are used to detect possible
gas inclusions and areas of high porosity. If none of these
defects are detected the NDT process could be omitted. In
the case of detected defects only these areas would have to
be tested potentially.
1. Introduction
While fiber reinforced plastics possess excellent weight
specific properties their high cost is preventing a broad ap-
plication. On one hand the cost of raw materials is high and
on the other hand the manufacturing process and the pro-
cess development is expensive. Also the NDT of composite
parts is very costly as in aeronautics all primary structure
parts are inspected completely.
Liquid Composite Molding (LCM) is a manufacturing
technique, for production of fiber reinforced composites,
with the potential to reduce material and process costs in
comparison to the widely used prepreg processes [1]. In
contrast to prepregs (preimpregnated), where the material
supplier already impregnated the fibers with resin, in LCM
the resin is injected into the dry fibers as part of the manu-
facturing process chain. The dry fiber semi finished prod-
ucts as well as the resins used for LCM are less expensive
than prepreg materials. Also as prepregs have to be stored
at usually −18 ◦C, the storage of LCM raw materials is
more cost effective. For example injection resins can be
used where the resin and hardener components are stored
separately at room temperature as the unmixed components
cannot cure.
But the LCM process is also very challenging. The
raw materials and the so called preform – the stack of ori-
ented, cut and formed fiber layers – have high deviations in
their properties. The relatively sensitive injection process to
these deviations therefore leads to different filling patterns
and possible defects.
A quick overview over the principle of LCM processes
and their challenges is given in the next section. After this
the non-invasive ultrasound-based method for LCM moni-
toring is presented and finally the enhancement of collected
sensor values with a flow simulation is briefly described.
2. Liquid Composite Molding processes
Liquid Composite Molding is the process of impregnating
dry fiber materials – or more precisely the cavities between
the fibers – with a resin. The driving force is a pressure gra-
dient between the cavity and the resin reservoir. The prin-
ciple of this process is shown in Figure 1 for a closed mold
process. In closed mold processes two rigid mold halves
are used forming a defined cavity between them, where the
fiber material is placed before closing the mold. In many
cases the cavity is evacuated before starting the impregna-
tion. This reduces the size of air pores in the final part and
their probability, besides it increases the pressure gradient
between the cavity and the resin reservoir.
When the resin inlet is opened the resin starts to flow
through the resin line into the mold. As mentioned before
the resin flow is driven by the pressure gradient between the
resin inlet (injection pressure pinj) and the cavity pvac. If the
pressure difference pinj − pvac remains equal the flowfront
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Figure 1: Liquid Composite Molding (LCM) process in
closed mold with resin pressure distribution. The flowfront
marks the interface between the dry and the impregnated
fibers.
speed decreases as the pressure gradient is reduced over the
growing flow length from the resin inlet to the flowfront
position xFF. The 1d volume-averaged flow velocity qxx
can be calculated by Darcy’s Law, where Kxx is the fiber’s
permeability in x-direction and η the resin’s viscosity [2].
qx =
dx
dt
= −Kxx
η
· dp
dx
(1)
The resin viscosity decreases with temperature while it
increases with the degree of cure. At higher degrees of cure
the viscosity increases exponentially and the resin transits
from a liquid to a gel. This is the so-called point of gelation
and marks the theoretical limit for the molding process. The
flow process stops much earlier, depending on the height of
the pressure gradient.
In geometrical complex parts and parts with complex
fiber layups the permeability varies over the part. Also other
cavities like the gaps at the edges of fiber patches or at the
outer edges of the part usually possess higher permeability
where the resin flow can reach significantly higher speeds.
This can lead to so-called race tracking, where the flowfront
progresses much faster around the fiber material and finally
meets at the vacuum line before the whole part is impreg-
nated.
In Figure 2 the evolution of several flowfronts forming
a dry spot is shown. This dry spot can only be filled if the
pressure gradient suffices and the resin remains able to flow.
As under real production conditions the vacuum pressure is
not absolute zero, a volume of air is entrapped in the dry
spot. With shrinking dry spot volume the gas pressure is in-
creasing which leads to a smaller pressure gradient between
the dry spot and the surrounding resin and thus to a reduced
resin flow into the dry spot.
Figure 2: First and second row: Different flowfronts meet
during infusion and trap gas
Third row: Resin flows into the dry spot and removal takes
place as dispersion
Bottom: Remaining dry spot in cured glass fiber composite
part
Depending of the size and the Darcy parameter (Equa-
tion 1) such a dry spot can remain and render a part un-
usable, as seen in the bottom picture of Figure 2. There
are some measures to reduce the dry spot size or remove
it completely. One is to ”flush” the part to remain a pres-
sure gradient and resin flow into the dry spot by letting both
the resin and the vacuum line opened. The removal of the
dry spot takes place as dispersion of the dry spot and re-
moval of voids. Mobile voids are removed by reaching the
flowfront, remaining stationary voids can dissolve into the
resin completely. [3]
Another is to increase the pressure inside the mold with
a closed vacuum line. First, the higher pressure leads to
smaller dry spots due to compression of enclosed air. Sec-
ond, the amount of dissolved gas in a liquid is proportional
to its pressure (Henry’s law) [4].
Normally both procedures are combined. After flushing
the mold the vacuum line is closed and the injection pres-
sure is increased.
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3. Ultrasonic Flowfront Monitoring
In order to detect possible dry spots and to control the
counter measures a flowfront monitoring system is re-
quired. There is a great number of sensor principles to
detect the flowfront position. In open-mold processes in-
stead of a rigid upper mold a vacuum membrane is used.
The membrane is often a transparent polymer allowing the
visual flowfront detection. But this is not possible in all
cases, especially not for closed-mold technologies. Even
with transparent membranes or mold halves only the upper
flowfront surface can be obtained.
Apart of visual observation the flowfront detection can
be realized amongst others by thermocouples [5], by thin
metallic wires inside the fiber material either by reflection
at the flowfront of electrical signals [6] or guided mechani-
cal waves [7], in the fibers embedded piezoelectric sensors
[8] and by measuring either the resin’s electrical resistance
[9] or its dielectric properties [10, 11]. But all these mea-
surement principles require direct contact with the resin in
order to detect the flowfront arrival or position. Either the
sensors need to be embedded in the composite or into the
mold. The sensor embedding is not always allowed and
is hence limited in application. Mounting sensors into the
mold risks the vacuum tightness of the mold and the sensors
usually leave marks on the part surface. As this is usually a
disadvantage, the sensors can only be placed at the border
but not in the areas of interest.
The decisive advantage of ultrasonic or – more general
– acoustic sensors is that no direct contact to the part is
needed as the sound waves can be send through the mold
wall. Also ultrasound sensors can be designed to sustain
high temperatures [12] and pressure. At the DLR Institute
of Composite Structures and Adaptive Systems ultrasonic
sensors particularly well suited for LCM monitoring and
data processing algorithms were developed. The sensors
and the flowfront monitoring principles are described in the
following sections.
3.1. Adapted Ultrasound Sensors
Most research on ultrasonic composite manufacture mon-
itoring focuses on the resin cure [13, 14], but also for
flowfront monitoring [15]. There are some studies to
use ultrasound C-scan technique to track the impregnation
[16, 15]. Stoven et al [17] developed a special ultrasound
transducer for flow monitoring in thickness direction of the
composite. In all these studies ultrasonic transducers are
used which are either placed directly on the part surface or
with a couplant on the outer mold wall.
The first method leads to markups and reduced mold
tightness and the latter was found to be unstable under pro-
duction conditions. In industrial composite manufacturing
– especially in aeronautics – the used resins require elevated
temperatures for impregnation and cure. These temperature
differences were found to cause reduced coupling between
the ultrasound transducer and mold wall and finally failure
of the monitoring system. Even counter measures like al-
ternative coupling materials and using a spring to maintain
contact pressure against the mold wall could not effectively
solve this issue. Only when piezoelectric discs were ad-
hesively mounted onto the mold and used as transducer a
stable signal during temperature changes could be achieved
[18, 19].
The principle of mold mounted piezoelectric elements
for ultrasonic composite monitoring is shown in Figure 3
and compared to conventional transducers. The conven-
tional transducers consist also of a piezoelectric element
which is placed inside a housing on a delay line and is usu-
ally damped for a short broad bandwidth signal. Compared
to the bare piezoelectric there is one additional interface
between the delay line and the mold wall. At this inter-
face part of the signal energy is reflected leading to reduced
transmitted amplitude and additional echoes when using an
pulse-echo-configuration. With the new method the mold
wall is used as a delay line and the first echo returning to
the sensor originates from the mold-laminate-interface sim-
plifying signal analysis.
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Figure 3: Principle of conventional ultrasound transducer
and bare piezoelectric element as sensors for composite
process monitoring
In addition to a clearer and stronger signal the novel
sensor configuration is significantly less expensive and
therefore the sensor cost is not the bottleneck for the num-
ber of sensors. Due to its minimal space requirement it is
easy to integrate into new molds as well as to retrofit into
existing molds with relatively low effort.
3.2. Flowfront Detection
In order to detect the flowfront arrival at the sensor loca-
tion the pulse-echo as well as the transmission mode can be
used. In Figure 4 both principles are shown as a scheme
with the plots of the respective amplitude evolution. In the
case of pulse-echo-method when the resin has not yet ar-
rived at the sensor location (a) the sound signal is reflected
completely. When the interface between mold and part is
starting to get impregnated (b) the reflected amplitude de-
creases until the whole surface is filled (c) and remains con-
stant (d), as the reflection factor at the wetted surface Rwet
is lower than at the dry surface Rdry. The latter can be con-
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sidered to be |Rdry| ≈ 1. The normalized amplitude of the
reflected pulse-echo signal A¯PE hence depends on the ratio
of the wetted surface Swet and the total reflection surface
area Ssensor:
A¯PE =
APE
APE, dry
= 1− Swet
Ssensor
·
(
1− Rwet
Rdry
)
(2)
With |Rdry| = 1 :
A¯PE = 1− Swet
Ssensor
· (1− |Rwet|) (3)
The reflection factor R depends on the impedances Z1
and Z2 of the two materials at the interface, which them-
selves depend on their density % and sound velocity c:
R =
Z2 − Z1
Z2 + Z1
with Zi = ci · %i (4)
In the case that theZ2 > Z1 the reflection factor is negative,
which means that the reflected signal is phase shifted by pi.
The amount to which the amplitude drops is propor-
tional to the reflection factor after wetting Rwet:
A¯PE, wet =
APE, wet
APE, dry
=
Rwet
Rdry
(5)
which depends on the mold material’s impedance and is
usually much higher (hence R < 0). For aluminum molds
the amplitude drops by approximately 18 %, while for steel
molds the drop is only 7 %. For composite molds the drop is
much higher as the impedance is closer to the impedance of
the liquid resin. For metallic molds the signal change can be
enhanced using multiple reflections. Extending Equation 5
by the number of reflections n yields:
A¯PE, wet =
(
Rwet
Rdry
)n
(6)
Using the transmission mode the amplitude only
changes when the volume between the transmitter and re-
ceiver is ”bridged” by resin (c) as the sound signal can-
not propagate through the dry fibers and vacuum. Until
the whole volume is impregnated the amplitude is increas-
ing (d). The final transmission amplitude might be reached
long after the resin has passed due to gas bubbles near the
flowfront.
Combining the two pulse-echo-signals from each mold
and the transmission signal the shape of the flowfront over
the thickness can be derived as outlined in Figure 5. In most
cases the resin flow speed is higher at the mold-fiber inter-
face than inside the fiber stack. One scenario is a wedge
shape, where the second pulse-echo amplitude plot reaches
a plateau at the same time as the transmission signal. This
is also the case for the example above in Figure 4. The de-
lay between the two pulse-echo signals is a measure for the
angle of the wedge.
If the transmission amplitude reaches the plateau after
the two pulse-echo amplitudes then the flowfront is most
probably U-shaped (right hand side in Figure 5). This U-
shaped flowfront bears the risk of dry spot inclusions when
the flowfront at the mold interfaces meet for example at the
border of the cavity.
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Figure 4: Principle of flowfront detection by pulse-echo and
transmission modes. The plots show the amplitude evolu-
tion of the three signals (pulse-echo signals from each mold
halve and the transmission signal) during passing flowfront
from an experiment with a steel mold. For clearer pulse-
echo amplitude calculation the fourth echo was used.
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Figure 5: Estimation of the flowfront shape from the ampli-
tude evolution of the two pulse-echo and the transmission
signals
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3.3. Flowfront Speed Measurement
The detection of the flowfront arrival at the sensor loca-
tion is a very valuable input for the production design, op-
timization and control. But even when using a large num-
ber of sensors the fill pattern during the LCM process can-
not be completely reconstructed in some cases. Therefore
the speed of the flowfront when passing the sensor location
could be beneficial.
According to Equation 2 in Section 3.2 the pulse-echo
amplitude decreases while the interface area over the sensor
subsection is wetted. Hence the flowfront speed vFF is:
vFF =
Dsensor
tFill
(7)
With the sensor’s diameter Dsensor and the time tFill to fill
the sensor’s cross section.
But this is only true if the transmitter emitted a homoge-
neous sound pressure field. Real sound transmitter generate
a complex inhomogeneous pressure field. In Figure 6 there
are two examples of the sound intensity distribution for two
different mold thicknesses. The distribution was calculated
by a ray tracing method developed in [19] and is not de-
scribed in detail in this paper, but the result is shown to
illustrate the problem. The ray tracing method is mimic-
ing the Huygens–Fresnel principle, which states that from
each point of the surface of the sound emitter a spherical
wavelet is transmitted. The sum of these wavelets form the
wavefront. The wavelets are emitted from the sensor sur-
face, propagating through the mold, reflected from the mold
surface and arrive back at the sensor surface after traveling
through the mold again. As the spherical wavelet surface
is increasing with the travel length its intensity is decreas-
ing. In function of the reflection location (in front or behind
the flowfront) and the incident angle the reflection factor
must be calculated. Also the wavelets return with a differ-
ent phase to the sensor depending on their path length.
The flowfront is drawn as a dashed red line in Figure 6
and positioned exactly at the middle of the sensor. On the
left hand side the distribution shows the sound intensity for
a relatively thin and on the right hand side for a thicker
mold wall. Comparing the two shows inhomogeneous but
very different patterns and the thicker the mold the more
the sound intensity is focused on the center. This effect
has to be taken into account for a precise flowfront speed
measurement.
Not only the mold thickness, but also the mold material,
sensor size and sound frequency play a major role. For ev-
ery variation of these parameters either a correction factor
has to be identified. The factor can either be determined
experimentally or by a calculation model. The ray trac-
ing model has not yet been verified sufficiently which is
planned for future work.
The flowfront speed measurement was verified by a
experimental setup with a transparent mold (PMMA), on
which the sensors were mounted and the flowfront position
was monitored by a video camera and automated image
processing (Figure 7). The experiments were conducted
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Figure 6: Calculated sound intensity distribution over
the sensor cross section of the reflected signal for differ-
ent mold thicknesses with the current flowfront position
(dashed red line, middle axis of sensor). Mold material is
PMMA.
with a silicone oil mixed with a colorant to simplify the
video analysis. The results are considered to be comparable
to a resin. The reflection amplitude was measured with an
interval of about4t ≈ 0.16 s for each of the 10 sensors and
the flow speed was in the range of 5.5 ≤ vFF
[
mm
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] ≤ 14.
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Figure 7: Experimental setup
Figure 8 shows the result of the amplitude evolution ex-
emplary for one sensor. In order to obtain the duration of
the amplitude drop different algorithms were tested. One
was to use amplitude thresholds and use the time difference
between both.
Another considered algorithm was to use parametric
curves to fit the measured values, where one of the fitted
parameters is a measure for the amplitude drop duration.
As the shape of the temporal derivative of the amplitude
resembles a Gaussian function it was chosen for the curve
fitting method.
PGauss = γ · exp
(
− (t− µ)
2
2σ2
)
(8)
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Figure 8: Derivative of the reflection amplitude or flowfront
speed measurement with thresholds and fitted curve PGauss.
Noise was removed by moving average with a window size
of 5.
The parameter σ is then used to derive the flowfront speed.
To calculate the derivative from the noise-prone data the
Savitzky-Golay algrotithm was used [20]. As it can be ob-
served in Figure 8 the curve fit is very close to the measured
amplitude.
To calculate the flowfront speed from the obtained am-
plitude drop durations either by thresholds or by fitting the
Gaussian function need to be corrected by a factor κ which
also takes into account the effective sensor area. Expanding
Equation 7 with the factor leads to:
vFF = κ
Dsensor
tFill
(9)
The factor needs to be obtained either experimentally
or by a calculation model. The results of the experiment
were used to calculate the correctional factors by correlat-
ing with the flowfront speed from video analysis. The cor-
relation is shown in Figure 9, where the correctional factor
is already applied. The curve fitting method by the Gaus-
sian function scores the best correlation as it can be taken
form Table 1. Both methods attain a relatively high corre-
lation coefficient, but the curve fitting method achieves a
lower standard deviation of 0.44 mmmin .
Table 1: Flowfront speed measurement results
Threshold Curve Fit PGauss
Correction Factor κ 3.81 6.08
Standard Deviation 0.76mmmin 0.44
mm
min
Correlation Coeff. 0.973 0.994
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Figure 9: Correlation of flowfront speed measurement by
analysing the amplitude drop and video processing (data of
Sensor 7 was not exploitable)
3.4. Cure Monitoring
Besides the flowfront the ultrasonic sensors can also be
used for cure monitoring. As the resin reacts chemically its
mechanical modules are increasing which lead to a grow-
ing sound velocity. A typical sound velocity development
during the isothermal cure of an epoxy resin is shown in
Figure 10. While the velocity forms an ”s-shape” and is
monotonically growing with an asymptotic end. Hence the
sound velocity is a reliable indicator for the degree of cure,
but also depends on the temperature. With increasing tem-
perature the sound velocity is decreasing.
The amplitude has a characteristic local minimum dur-
ing cure. This amplitude minimum is suspected to be
caused by the vitrification process [13]. At the vitrifica-
tion point the resin’s mechanical properties raise strongly
as the molecule mobility is reduced and therefore the cure
process comes almost to an end. At this point the compos-
ite part can be demolded or the cure temperature has to be
increased to enhance the degree of cure. Another important
point is the gellation, where the resin transits from a liquid
to a gel as the molecular network spans the whole resin (but
not all chemical links are connected). At this point the resin
is not able to flow anymore but it can transmit forces.
Both transition points can be derived from the sound ve-
locity trace. Figure 11 shows the results of ultrasound mea-
surements inside a rheometer. The sensors were installed
on the disks of the rheometer and acquired the transmis-
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Figure 10: Typical sound velocity and amplitude evolution
during isothermal cure
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Figure 11: Correlation of sound velocity with gel and vit-
rification points obtained by simultaneous measurement in
rheometer
sion signal during cure at different cure temperatures. The
rheometer is an established method to obtain the gellation
and vitrification points from the complex shear modulus.
Onto the sound velocity traces these points are drawn as
markers. The gellation (4) occurs for all experiments at the
same characteristic point, where the sound velocity curves
start to increase significantly (the ”onset”). Some authors
[14, 13] have proposed a tangent method to reliably obtain
this point.
The position of the vitrification point (◦) is depending
on the cure temperature. While at high cure temperatures
the point is on the ”offset” of the curves, at lower tem-
perature the points move toward the inflection point of the
s-shaped curves. It has been shown, that from calibration
measurements such as in Figure 11 these points can be de-
tected by neural networks at the latest a upon their occur-
rence [19]. This would overcome the disadvantage of the
tangent methods which depend on the curve after the gella-
tion or vitrification points have already occured. The neural
networks also showed better results than the unprecise de-
tection of the vitrification by tangent method.
4. Flow Simulation
The high complexity of the production of composite parts
leads to costly preliminary tests or scrap parts during pro-
duction start-up. Depending on the component and pro-
duction technology, deviations from the planned flow pat-
tern also occur during production. Production-related vari-
ations in the draped, dry reinforcement structures are one
reason for unexpected deviations. In addition to the docu-
mentation of the manufacturing process and the reduction
of the quality assurance effort, the DLR developed a Resin
Impregnation System (RINSE) to detect production devia-
tions online in order to be able to initiate corrective mea-
sures as soon as possible.
For this purpose, RINSE is built as a platform that con-
nects several third party software with own code. The Sys-
tem searches for a flow simulation that fits best to the real
world data measured by the ultrasound sensors for each in-
dividual component. The flow simulation model parameters
are adapted to match the local measurements by a sophis-
ticated optimization algorithm. The result of the compari-
son allows statements to be made about the ongoing process
and enables the derivation of component-specific correction
measures as mentioned in chapter 2. It also enables the lo-
calization and valuation of defects during production.
The chance of defects is quantified by a numerical sim-
ulation that describes the dissolution behavior of dry areas
in the pressure field of LCM processes. Due to the low flow
velocities and porous nature of the fiber, two-phase simula-
tion of air-resin system is based on the pressure-saturation
approach formulated using Darcy’s law. The relative per-
meability model takes into account the influence on the flow
of each phase in the presence of the other phase. The model
shows good agreement with experimental test results at rea-
sonable computing times and allows the derivation of cor-
rective measures for the resolution of dry spots. [21]
5. Conclusions
Low cost ultrasonic sensors have been presented, which can
be mounted effortless onto the outer side of molds and al-
low a high number of sensors. The sensors can obtain the
flowfront arrival time at the sensor position, but also the
flowfront shape and furthermore its flow speed. Also the
resin cure and gellation and vitrification points can be mon-
itored. The sensor results are fed into a fast flow simulation
and an optimization algorithm adapts the model parame-
ters to fit the data. Hence possible deviations such as local
permeability of the textile can be taken into account. The
simulation results are analyzed for possible dry spots.
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